
1894 Buckland Road, Woodsdale, Tas 7120
Sold House
Friday, 1 September 2023

1894 Buckland Road, Woodsdale, Tas 7120

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 2 m2 Type: House

Emily Collins 

0458653000

https://realsearch.com.au/1894-buckland-road-woodsdale-tas-7120-2
https://realsearch.com.au/emily-collins-real-estate-agent-from-kate-storey-realty-sorell


Contact agent

STALWORTHPerfect for those who appreciate a peaceful rural aspect and for those looking to escape from the hustle and

bustle. This stunning lifestyle property will exceed your expectations. Boasting over 5 acres of pasture and established

gardens with an extensive family home. Perfect for a potential investment property with an appraised rental income of

$500-$520 per week! Or the perfect place to look after your sheep, horses or cows and that puppy you have always

wanted. With only 40 minutes' drive to the township of Sorell, it feels like you are getting away from it all whilst still being

within a daily commuting distance.Offering a spacious kitchen with large walk-in pantry, plenty of bench space and quality

appliances to create delicious home cooked meals, main living area has new timber flooring, a new wood heater and

reverse cycle heat pump keeping the home comfortable all year round. Access to a large deck which has been partially

enclosed allowing the space to be used whatever the weather. You will be spoilt for choice with multiple areas to sit back

relax or entertain family and friends. Keeping the family in mind with a second living space and formal dining area, four

generous sized bedrooms one with powder room and the master featuring a walk-in robe and new ensuite bathroom. All

bedrooms and second living have new carpet and the home has had a fresh coat of paint throughout. Large separate

laundry for added convenience. Contemporary central family bathroom contains a separate shower, spa bath, vanity &

toilet. The owner has done a beautiful job landscaping the gardens, all the hard work has been done; all you need to do is

unpack and enjoy. Covered parking for multiple vehicles or machinery. Large water tanks, solar hot water and 27 solar

panels. This home certainly ticks a lot of boxes.  The property also features a dam and tin pot creek runs through the

property. With all of this just a short 20-minute drive to Buckland, 30 minutes to Orford or just an over hours' drive to

Hobart CBD. Kate Storey Realty has obtained all information in this document from sources considered to be reliable,

however we cannot guarantee its accuracy. Accordingly, all interested parties should make their own enquiries to verify

this information. All measurements are approximate only. 


